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OTHQDUCTIOH

t  Stenff earrlfig ia on* Af th« oId«8t of tho orts* Prom the earll*

eat timea man hoa uaadi the permafient native materlala around him both

to help maintain hia exiatenee and to enhanoe hia life* 8tone«' being

one of the more abtuidaot and moat permanent of the available materiala*

waa familiar to man and ha found he eould ohange ita ahape by rubbing

or striking it vith another atone* Thua aoulpture vaa born and man*a

appreciation for this material eae undoubtedly inoreaaed*

As time haa paaaed mui has ohanged* He has found mai^ new mater-*

iala whioh he used to replace stone or ahioh were used as substitutes

for stone* These new materials offered him greater opportunities and

the produete of these have made it poesible for w** to pi^reee in hie

oivilisation to hie present poeition* However* it eeems to me he has

lost that appreoiation for stone that onoe imiet have been ao imioh a

part of biau But stone itself hae not ohanged* Relatively few men now

realise the natural beauty of atone* its poesibilities as a amterial

for aoulpture and arohiteeture* and the faot that it does have qualities

that oannot be replaeed or subetituted*

It was partly with this in mind that 1 (diose the eubjeet ftxr my

terminal project* *The Carving of Native Btonee of Oregon*" Hy previoue

msperienoes in the field of aoulpture were eoneerned primarily with

modeling in olay and plaetioine* Therefore* 1 felt I oould approaoh



sttoh tL »ubj«e1» without projudloo# 1 al«e rtalleod how fortunato I wwt

to be looatad in a region ao rioh in natiwe mteriala*
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APTSO&OH

Eaoh of ploeot ic &o OKporlsaoat in £om aad X ibavo f oXt the

wMit legleal apjpiwoh for 8» to take vae to wric with elapllfled oaapo-

•Itioa of fomt and l&terseotlons* By prooeediag in euoh a mnner X

have attempted to build in sqt mind a aensltive feeling for the etruoture

of fom«

Aa X progreeeed from one problem to the next I experieneed a feel

ing of eompetenee growing within me* X am not sure tmnb pleoe X did

eraM better tlmn the preeeding one ae a pieee of eoulpture, but X do

feel that eaoh hae a relationship to the others and is a stwp forward

in the understanding of form*

At all times I have attempted to keep in mind that* first of all*

Z was oarving a design frm a pisse of stone* l have approaohed eaoh

problem wi^ an open mind as to what w>uld be the best solution for that

particular oarving* I studied eaoh stone eis^ eonsidered all of its

oharaoterlstios known to me* I made ehangee In my original plans in

all instanoes idiore X felt ohanges were needed* I have worked with

the hope that my pieoee would have freshness* strong fooling of life*

and that they would eidianee the materials in whioh they were oarved*

At the present there are* generally spoidclng, two methode of oarv

ing ueod in soulpture* These are direet oarving and oarving from a

model* I have used both of these prooessesi and* judging from my lim

ited experienoe* have found that eaoh has its advantages* theoretioally*



la direet earrlag gealptor has tha opitoftaaity to *%^y hit

stoiio throughout tho outtlag {rooeso, aUowiag ̂ lo flharftoteristios of

that partieular piooe of matorial to auggeot aad their rightful

plaoe withia the deslga* 7hie is referred to as a "reapeot for leater-

Oh the other haad, la oarvlng from a model, the soulptor works oat

his design la a tei^KHrary material fttna vhleh he points up his earring

into stone* By working in this smnmr he is enabled to explore many

possible solutions to his problem*

Perhaps, however, in the actual working prooedure tluise two pro-

oesses are not eo far apart as one may be led to believe if those artists

sAio hire their carving to be dons by a professional stone oarver are

exempted from the oomparisoa* While the soulptor who works frtm a model

is designing tlmt model idiere is no reason sdiy he cannot have in mind

the stone in which this design is to be earved* If he is an experiencsd

man in the field of eoulpturo, ho probebly will knew the obaracteristloe

of that partioular smtorlal and will taiea then into oonsideration wheit

creating his design* fhus, the soulptor idio oarves £vm a model can

also have a "respeot for material*" 7he change in a sale which takes

place in pointing up a model is a dangerous pitfalli but, here again#

it is swosthii^ that is fmnlliar to the experienoed soulptor and he

should be able to maim proper adjustments as they are needed* At the

same time the direct carver mi^t have a design In his mind which could

be as determine as if it were in three dimensions*



Am haM l>e«ii pmrioualy I used both laothods to the best

of ay sbllity and perhaps as I gain more experieoee In the field I

vill ls«A mn to one or the ether than 1 do at the present* Uy

opinion now ia that each person has the right to work in a manner he

feels best suited to him*
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fOOlS

throughout thi« projeet 1 h&v-e uaod the etoodard tools of the

eoulptort Bomtvor* I thiak it might bo of intereet to note hour brief

the list is aM how little a person aetually needs to do stone earr*

ing* In the earTiag «P tihe stones In this project the following tools

were usedt

Ooggles

Soft iron iswaiir (weight two pounfts)

Chisels (points* tooths* flats* gouges)

Easps

Coarse eaitoruiidiiss blook

Carborundluat grit (nuabor 90)

Putty powder

Qarnet j^pers (nvunbers ̂  through s/o)

Bush haoBier

Fo^t knife

Olores

Vise

8ws# bee
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PLAfE I. SAHDSTOHB (BIKWHSVILLE). HEIGHT 16 IHCBES



mamiKLs Am isthods

Racks

S«<Jia«ntwry rooks are those that are composed of sediments which

hare uJOdergoM eo&paotioa aad eemeotatlon* la their origla they were

built up ia layers or strata aM this stratifioation is oae of their

strong obaraoteristios.^^) There are laajaiy different sedimentary rooks,

but here I am primarily oonoerned with sandstone and limestone. Tlwy

are the ones I have carved.

Sandstone. There is ooasidereble variety in the texture and hard

ness of sandstone depending on the sise of the grains and how well they

are osanected together* Sandstoae ht a great ran^ in oolor whioh is

due to the variable ooloring of the ottnents in whioh the grains are

embedded. This roek is elastic, being composed of the fragments of

other rooks whioh have been broken by nature.

Brownsville Sandstone (Plate I). The Brownsville sandstone which

I have used in ay pro^eot is fins graliwNi and extrsmely colorful. It

is yellow with bands of red broim traveling through it at odd angles.

This disooloring was oaused, 1 uaderstsM, by the penetration of

mineral solutions whioh have stained the isateriel# 1 found this to

'Bmmonds, William H., and Others. Geology Principles and Prooesees.
Wew Yorki MoGraw-lill Book Company, Inc., 1^39. 268 p."

p. 271. .
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b9 a faooioatlttg 8ton9«

la th« oarriag I uaad th« poiat, tooth, flat, aod a raap*

To fl&iah I uoad l/o, 8/0, aad S/o garnet pa|Mif8 in that order#

7he site fros idiioh I obtained this rook is looated about four

adloB south of Broeowville, (Hap I)# fhia was x»t a reguUr quarry

but a eow pasture# The bed of sandstone runs ^ust under idie turf#

X waa able to dislodge swte fadrly large pieoes with a trreeking bcur,

but it will be aooessary to do some blasting before anything sise

oan be removed from tiukt looation#

Brownsrille sandstone has been used SKtensively in this depart*

Met in the paet because of Ite availability and the ease with whieh

it oan be oarved# I think it serves as a satisfaetory material in

seulpture and ndght be ueed to some degree in orohlteoture# However,

the stone iwathers poorly and oould not be used outside for either

eeulptural or arohiteotural purposes*

Aahland Sandstone (Plate II)* The Ashland sandstone whloh I

oarved was found t© be quite different in oharaeter from that desoribed

above# It has a nuoh coarser grain and is harder# It is gray and in

the sunlight it has a particularly dean appearanee of sfeldi 1 am fond#

While earring this sandstone I usod the point, tooth, flat, and

attempted to uee a rasp, but found it to be true that eoarse sandstones

and rasps do not work well together# Therefore I used a block ef eoarse

earboarundium and finished the pieoe by sanding it with garnet papers#
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I Also usod A googe i& ooBOAvlty iA tlis front of thA

flgiiro«

X think this to be one of the better Msterials ttsed in the

protest* I found an AbAodoned quarry of it about six miles south

of Ashland (Map 11} and X was impressed by the quality of the stone

from the moment 2 sse it* Xhere was mueh from which to cdioose

it all looked good. Xt was a strong, olean looking material with a

slight Tariation in eolor running throughout the different pieces

whieh were lying about* The surfaoea of the pieces showed ewen frao*

tures and wez>e almost sculptural as they were*

l{y one Mirring in this stone is not much basis for an opinion^

but X think this sandstone is a material that would merit further

investigation* X believe there Mght be uses for it in the field dt

sculpture and in architeoture* X am sure it would work well in inter*

lor work and it may weather well enou^ for exterior plaewaent*

Dallas himestone (Plate XXX)* Limestones are eedlmentary rocks

eomposed of the material that once foiwwd organic remains (hardncss**3)«

they are elassifled as a non-olastio material, but often are impure

and lunre sone eand or clay in

the limestone whieh X included in my project was found to bo

donso and brittle* Xt is dark gray in color* Although it worked

(^^Longwoll, Chester R*, Kaoph, Adolph, and Flint, Richard P# Pfersioal
Geology* Sew Yorki John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1948. 578 p«



dom 'to A «aooto ftniah# it does not have an Afpoaiiag riMml

amall |)ortl(mft of the stone are aotoally of a different material whioh

ooflaa to be igneous in oharaetor* fitese appear as spots on the surfaoe

of the liiaestcme and are quite erldent*

I used the point and the tooth ohiaele in agr oarring* but fcamd the

flat to be imffeotivo* Z titod a gouge in vorking the otmearo fovm on

the one side and relied on a rasp for refining all of the foms and inter-

seotions# Varying grades of garnet paper mere used to aoquire a finished

surfaoe*

Of those 1 Tisited* toe qoanry at Dallas eao the only one in aotual

operation* 0lap I) It is looated about fiw miles soatomest of toat

oity and all of "toe stoiw removed is being oaloined ami need for agri**

fittltural lise*

inquiry I found 'toat this stone had xssver been used in otmnee**

tion wito arohiteoturo* Hoeever* Svm. a nearby quarry that preoeded

this one« sttme mas out and used in the buildings of that region with

satisfactory results. I believe that some of toe hardness and brittle-

ness in -toe stone toioh Z iR»r]Qed was due to its having bei«a qoarried

and loft smposed for a lex^^toy period* However* Z siq^st that susre

researoh be done befoare reoeramending tola material for eitoer arohi

teoturo or soulpture*

Rook

A Meteooorphlo rook Is a sedimen'tary* igneous* or a j^-erlsting

metaraorphio rook -whioh has been altered by heat and pressure* low this
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nitauKorphle rook differs with its orlglml state xmj' wary aoeordlag

to the degree of metamorphistt that has tiUcea pXaee, hoeerer* geiwrally

the alteratioa has been so eomplete that the orlglml eharaeters hare

waalehed and the metwaorj^le produot is to all appearance a new rook.d)

Marble* liarble (hardness*«S} is the only netamorphio rook with

whleh I hare been oonoerned in this project* It is a reorystalised liae**

stone and is a produot of t)» alteration prooess referred to as hydro*»

theroal iiiotaBiorphism*^^) In geology the tera marble is reserred for

those metamorphosed limestones, the erystalline struoture of which may

bo soon by the waided eye* In ooansiroial praetioe any limestone or

smrtle that will take a polish is oalled a maxt)le*(^)

Wallowa Marble (Plate IV)* When this marble was giren to me I was

informsd that it contained mmsgr impurities* 7hat, plus its haring been

quarried long before, may aooount for its haring been so brittls and

hard* It fractured in an irregular Banner and did not seem to haro the

erystalline struoture which is typioal of marble* 7he color of this

pieee is pred^dnently ooal black with an eren distribution of small

white shell-like forms throughout* I found this to be one of the most

interesting pieeas to oarre because of the color eontrast and because

it was a material which oouH be hi|^ly polished*

^^)lbid» p. 574.

(S)Emmo£ds, William H** and Others* 0^. oit* p* 387*

^®)Longwoll, Chester R* 0£. p. 676*
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la oarriog this pisos 1 used ths point and ths tooth, but found

th» flat to bo as useloss as it had boon on the lissoatonoii Therofora,

1 usad a rasp, ganuit papers, and oarborundium to bring the surfaeo

dsma to a sioooth finish* I poXishod it vith putty powdar and reoelTod

quite a thrill sdien sharp rafleetioas oouM be seen on its surfaee*

I tnis unable to obtain this laatarial at its natural site baeausa

of the distanea batvaen lugeoe and the Walloaa Mountains vhara it is

looatad* (Map XIX) Eowarar, 1 aaa gitren a piaoe by the geology depart*

sent here at the university and was told whore it had been obtained*

The quarry is x^t in operation at this tiaa, but the site is about four

islles southwaet of Enterprise*

I would oertainly raooaiaend this material for further Imrestiga*

tion, if it ware poesible to obtain it freshly quarried and of nora

oonslstant properties* I belleva it hava fine poaslbilitlas as

a xsatarial for both aoulptura and arohitaotura*

Willieaae Matble (Plate V)» Ths struoture of this stone ie indeed

paeuliar* The orystals are vary large and in a most irregular {»ttern*

In addition to this Irra^larity, the stone is hard, but of low density*

These ocndained properties aatles up a aaitarial that is weak and unreliable*

lAr^ pieoas sdll part for little or no reason from the main mss durixig

the oarving prooess*

In oarring this pisaa 1 used the point and the rasp plus a block

of ooarse oarborundltm* The tooth and the flat ware inaffeetiva* I

sanded the surfaoe, usad oarborundium grit and polished it with putty
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poTvSer* Th« stone* gray in color* took a fine polish* I thiak it is

quite interesting* too* besause the polish ga^e the piocM» a trasspareot

quality vdiioh enables the obserrer to ol^rly see the structure of the

aateriaX*

I obtained this aarble at a quarry near Wllliests s^loh wia mt being

operated at the tline* (Itep XX} I^raotioally all of the stone had been

raaored* allowing little shoioe as to ahat 1 brought baok* fhis stone

eras being oaleined and used for agrioultural liise*

1 would not reecnmsnd this naterial for use in either seulpture or

arohiteoture* However* I have eeen saaples of fine, oven grained warble

that were taken trm this quarry and Z believe there night be oonsiderable

variation in the quality the rook rcnaoved at that location*

Ifgneous Hooks

Igneous rooks are forasNi at high temperature. They are made by

the solldifieetion of molten natter that originated within the earth*

These are divided into intrusive and extrusive rooks*

Ashland Granite (Plate Vl)» Oranlte is an intrusive rook (hardness*

7) in that it Is formed below the surface of the earth* The rate of the

cooling of the smgna detemalnos the sine of the crystals in granite* If

the ma^na cools raj^dly from many centers* the oiystals are snail* All

of the eonstituents of granite ean be soon by the nakad eye*^^^

C^)lbid* p. 28b*

(^hudp p. 301*
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fht of AshlftM £r«alt« whieh I m9A in my |»ro3eot Is tim*

enbia«d« It is predsnimntly whits with the blssk sties giwixig it a

salt and pepper effeet*

For earring in this material it was neoessary I'or sm to seXeot a

nxndser of the heary pointed ohisels whieh were on hand and hare thea

reM^empered and drawn oat to a bltint point* The prooess of roughing

out the granite did not differ from the general proeedures used on other

materials* barge oomers and edges eould be broken off with ease* but

to out into a flat surfaoe it was neeessary to out parallel furrows and

then remore the high areas between* I used a bush haaner to develop

the forms and allowed the surfaee to retain the frosted texture whi«^

was the result of that oporation*

I obtainod the granite about fire miles south of Ashland at a

quarry that was in operation \intil 1949* (Map II) 7hs atone trm this

quarry had been used for tes&stones*

I believe it doea have qualities that would make it a good medium

for eithsr souXpture or arohitooturo and oould be used in either the

interior or exterior of buildings* The oolor is interesting with the

daii: mioa forsiing a oontrast against the light minerals*

Ymnalo Reservoir Tuff (Plate VII)» Voloanie tuff is an extrusive

rook* Extrusive rooks are those that are formed by the magma whieh

flows from an opening in the surfaoe of the earth* Magma is sxtrtuisd

in two wayst the quiet* in whioh it is disoharged as a flow of Isvai

and the explosive, in whioh it is blown into the air in the form of



hot Xiquid l«r& er of oeU oolidlflod tb*t hae booct

dlslodgod frm tho orator walls*

This tuff (hardctes8-l*&} from the !Ft&aalo Sooorrolr aroa io o<»gh

posod of dust li)» partloles idileh wore blown fr<NB tho opening idion

tiM Toloano oruptod* fhis aatorlal wss distributod by tho wind and

for&ed beds on the eurfaoe of the ground within a range of twenty

idles or so front the woloano*

This is a fine earring »tKirial« Xt is soft and easily woHced

with nearly all tools inoluding a pooket knife* 1 used the point,

tooth, flat, and gcmge and fetwid «soh to do its job effeotiwely* There

aro jj^onooryete dietributed throughout tiw aatorial and tlwy add a

spot of eontrasting oolor to the dark body of tho tuff* HowoTor, thoso

phonoorysts are of a lauoh harder nature than tho eoapreasod duet in

i^ioh they are inclosed and are easily dislodged when working down

the eurfaoe* Bowswer, they aro soft enough to bo oentrollod by using

a sharp rasp* It is possible to ssuad the surfeoe of this aatorial

ikLth great eaee, but the ctone rs^aine a duety appearance* X hare

eocperimented with oil and wax as eolorixig agents for this aatorial

and hare obtained aeeae resulte whioh 1 found to be pleasing* ly inten*

tion was to change thie nennally gray, dusty, and indistinot aaterial

to a blaok in shioh ̂ te form eould be acre elearly seen and also giro

a better contrast of oolor with the phenoorysts that are exposed to tho

eurfaoe*

'ibid* p# S93*



7he looatlon of tfoo olto vhoro I gothoro^ this rook is elooo to

tho Tumlo Roservoir* (lisp I?) Thio rook hat boon proviously tumd

horo In the eoaiptnro doporteent. It h^n been found to be a reliable#

soft# li^t Weight aaterial and is acrailable in great quantity in

large pieces. I hare been told ̂ t tn the vicinity of Baod it has

been need as a building aaterial with satiefaotory results#
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COHCLUSIOH

Or*gea Is risK la mtlv« mtsrlals adg^t b« aatisfaetory

nadia for eoulpturo aad arohitooturo. la addition to thoao I havo

used there are amay others that I think would aerit investigation.

There are varioue granites, aarbles, sandstones, limstones, and

extrusive voloanio rooks located throughout the state# Beeause Oreg<Mi

is so young in her dereloiiBieat, most of these mterials hare been

used ia a lisiltod way in the past. But due to our laodern way of life

ee do hare easy aeoess to their locations by good reads and fast

transportation*

In referenoe to the stones oarred In this projsot I believe the

Ashland granite, the Ashland sandstojw, the Wallowa aarble. and the

Tujnalo tuff aay have value as aaterisls that eould be used for arohi-

teeture or soulpture in either interiors or exteriors. Froa limited

axperienee with them, I mulA rate their value in the order in which

1 have nasMd them. The Broimsvllle sandstoiM weathers poorly and there*

fore it would not be suitable for use in a position where it was exposed

to the rain and frost. The Williams marble and the Dallas limsstom I

would not, without further investigation, reocumasnd for either soulpture

or architecture#

I have found this investigation to bo Interesting. I hope that in

addition to the experionoe I gained by ̂ Hooting carving these stones.

I have awakened In others the desire to use ilwee materials and to invest!*

gate those which have not previously been explored.
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